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In tte 30 Aears tlrat haue elapsed since Ifrst stntted a sD.ol| tfitlil'order
nwsery on the side oJAbbe eU HilI in Worcestershtre, tte runge oJ heotter
cultltats anailable has ndeased. tremendot6lv. HouetvL dudng thc sarne
tine, ttLenrnber oJ small speclnlist reaher nursenes ttus grea a decreased,
especltllA tttosepreparcd to senli plants bV post Thz lalest Lossesare, Otters'
Corut Nurserbs {due to the sad deoth oJ Bett Jones), and DenbeaqhHeathers,
uho arc ceosins ttdding at ttte end oJ 1999 - Ieauing Hilluag Nwsery as tte
onlA one thnt t kno|J,oJ witF' a m^tl-ode. setuice. We a.e thereJorc par|ro'rlarlq
grctejn to DaL,A and Anne Smd.UJor olferirg to conh!&te to supplg rooted
crrttutgs to nenbefs o.l the SocEA bee olluertisenen1. Long wtU theg

29th ADrual Conference, 1o-13th September 1999
St. Mlchael's Hotcl, FalDouth, Cornwall
Programme
IHday, r.Oth Scptcmbcr
4.OOpm
Regtstradon and t€a.
Bar open.
6. rspm
Dlnner.
7.OOpm
a3opm
Conference opened by our Chaiman, followed by a talk on
-The L rd Flora" glven by Kerth Spurgln, a botanist and
Joint author of the last supplement to tie Rora oJ Comuall
The talk v,tll lnclude a discussion of the heather species to be
found on the Lizard.
9.30pm
Bar open.
Srrturdry, llth gcptcmbci
8.OOam
Breakfast.
9.15am
A Talk on Comlsh Gardens, centred on their plant herttage
Th€ talk \dll be glven by Allstajr PJverswho was Prevlously a
Curator of the Probus Gardens and who now runs a Garden
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lo.lsam
ro.4sa-In

s.Oopm
6.l5pm
7.OOpm
a.30pm
g.Oopm
9.3opm
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DesigF and Advice Company. Alistair lectur€s to local and
iational gardening $oups and answers quesuons on live
local radlo.
coIlee
Vlslt by coach to th€ cooih ly Downs and the Lizard
Peninsula. th€ expedtuon to be led by Keith Spurgin. The lirst
stop w{l be the Troboe Cross on coonhilly and then w€ rtr'il
proceed to Klmanc€ Cove. It is hoped that a goup cajl then
w.alk th€ coastal path to the L?,ad Polnt w.lth the remalnder
of the party following on in the coach. A picnic hmch will be
pro\'ld€d.
Retur:n to the St. Mtchael s Hot€1.
Bar open.
Dirmer.
AGM
Open Forum (if time pennlts). Your: chance to ask any
queations on Heatherc, and th€ Society.
Bar open.

Surday, I2th Scptcmbcr
8.OOam
Breakfast.
9.lsam
A talk on H€athers by a Society member.
10.r&m
Coffee.
ro.4sam
Visit by coach to two gardens. Th€ first garden will be
"Bosvigo" near Truro and this ls private garden
a
o*Tred by
Michael and Wendy Perry and is described as a s€rles of
*.alled gardens planted',r,ith herbaceous material for colour
ard foliage effect. For the aftemoon we wlll move on to the
"Pine Ldge Gardens' near St. Austell and thls is also
a
prilate garden and oqmed by Ray and Shirley Clemo. Thls
ga.rdenls descrlbed as 6 acres in 30 acres ofparkland and
contains shrubs, herbaceous plants, a water feature, a maish
garden and a witdlife pond. Many of the plants are rar.e and
tender. A picnlc hinch will be prortded.
5.OOpm
Retum to the St. Michael s Hotel.
6.l5pm
Bar op€n.
7.OOpm
Dlnner.
a.3opm
Open Forum where everyone ls €ncouraged tojoin in and
solve other members' problems.
9.3opm
Conference closed by Chairman.
9.35pm
Bar open.
Mord.y, 13th ScptcEbcr
a.Ooam
Brealrfast
9.3oam
Depart St. Michael s Hotel
The above progra$me may be subject to som€ minor am€ndment. The
timing of the group photograph w{ll be announced at the Conference.
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Cost of tbe Cottfcrertcc
Residents for the whol€ weekend.

Non-residents, Fiday €vening iinclud€s dinner)
Saturday
Sunday

sr89
S2l
S34
34O

Accommodatton, dining and lecture facillues have been arranged at the St.
Michaels Hot€I, Gylyngvas€ Beach, Falmouth. The accommodation is llrnit€d
to 2l single, 8 hvin a.nd 9 double rooms whlch equates to 55 resid€ntral
delegat€s and all the rooms are en'sult€. Th€ use of the swimming pool ls
rncluded. The day !'lsttor rate tncludes coffee,lunch, dtnner, sp€aker fees and
coach costs. A quotation can be Fovided for other options e.g. learing Sunday
evening. Cornrl€ll has many attractions so vhy not make the Conferencepart
of a holiday to that attractlve comer of Englarld.
Bookings may now be made by sendlng 12 (per malllngl to:
Phil Jolmer, a4 Kinross Road, Rushington Manor, Totton, Southampton,
SO4O gBN
Ch€ques should be madepay^ble to The Heothersocierg. The booking fee
is non-retumable and not a d€posit on the cost of the Confer€nce.would
couples please indicate whether a twin or a double room is preferred. Ifall of
the available accommodation is bookedthen furtherbookings wil be considered
as day visitors and thos€ persons n'ill b€ asked to arrange their own bed and
breakfast accommodation. Pleasenote that lhe latest date for tull payment is
th€ 17th July, 1999. Members are r€mlird€d ihat payment by VISA or
MASTERCARDcredlt cards is acceptabl€.
Further to the ConfereDceit is hoped to airange a day visit to the Tresco
Abbey Gardens on the island ofTtesco in the Isles ofScllly on the Thursday
prior to the Confer€nceweekend. The cost of this excurslon will be 360 for the
retum helicopter flight from Penza.nceplus S5 ently to the gardens. There will
be an addlttonal charge of€2 ifa guided iour is required- No accommodation
will be arrang€d around the Conf€rence and those members lntending to go
to Tresco are request€d to make their own accommodatton arrangements so
that they wlll be availabl€ for the lo.lsam flight from Penz,ance.I would be
grateful ifyou could indicate if you are definitely int€rested in the vislt to
Tteaco as soon as you receiv€ this bulletin, I shalt need at least 12 persons
to proceed with the booking and I may request the tull payment as early as
th€ end ofJun€. The Nov€mber lssue of the RHsjournal -The Carden" had an
artlcle on the Tresco Abbey Cardens a.nd members may w,lsh to r€ad that
aflcle to obtaln more hformation on tie extent of the gardens and the
unusual plants that grow vrithin.
Details of accommodauon rnay be obtahed by phonbg the Cornwall
Tourist Board on O1872 274057 or by wnrn'g to: Cornwall Tourist Board,
Danlell Road Centre, L€nder Buildtng, Daniell Road, Tturo, TRI 2DA
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The Heather Soclety Tour of South Afrlca
26 September 1999 to 12 October 1999
There are a f€w places sU[ left on the {i€ld trlp to South Afrtca. Numbers
on thjs tour are stricLlylimired due ro the small-tour vehiclesneededro set
lo some of $e mount2jn sires. You do not need to be super Rr bul ro ge(
madmum benefft from the trip, you will n€€d to be able to walk a coupltof
mlles on une\,€n (errain. Ted Otiver. rhe world s leadtns ex-Derton South
African Eric4 with the help ofone or rwo orhers,wrUte our iour zuiae.
Tour details are as follows:
Suqley, 26 Scptcmbct 1999: Fly from London Heaihrow early evening.
27 Scptcmbc. 1999: On arrival at Cape Town, the group will be m€t alld
trallsferred Ua a bri€f orientation tour ofthe city to their hotel. The remaindei
of the day vrill be at leisure.
2a Scptcmbcn Full day vislt to th€ Klrstenbosch Botanicat cardens.
29 Scfrtcmbd: FUI day lislt to Table Mountain aird St€enberA.
30 gcptcmbcr: Fullday rourofthe peninsuta.which inctudesChapmans
Pea! Dnve. Houl Bay Harbour, rhe Capeof Cood Hope Nature Reserveard
Bouldeis Beach. Drrn€r at one of the Waterfront/Camps Bay restaurallts.
1 Octobcr: Full day visit to Elsenburg includtng turch, ,r4ne tasting and
a cellar tour at a local estate.
2 Octob.r Full day visit to Wols€ley, Bainsktoof and the Du Toits pass.
At DuToits Pass, in a road cutting about 30 metr€s long some t2 species*1ll
be 6een growing. includtltrg E. e4ffra, E..atstijon, E. aruilora, E. doltihrmis
a.rrdE. grondiJlora3 Octobcrt Full day visit to Jonaskop and the Franschhoek pass. On
Jonaskop, the following species are exp€cted to be seen in llow€r. E. catucino.
E. card,ilolia E. cemthoides, E. e'r.bottviiJoli',,E. interudlarc. E. tachna;ibte,
E. lutea, E. nansonlano. E. obh6ata. E. p]rn<enctii,
and E. Desnla.Near
Franschhoek we will stop to see the locality wher€ Ted Oliver found 5 spectes
grouing m a qua(er ot a squaremetre - E. gnaphabdps. E. inbrcon a^d E.
mrscosa flowedng and E. hrsprdula and E. 'rulrumbeui/era not in flow€r.
4 October: Cordon s Bay, Betty s Bay and Kogelberg to Hermanus.
6 Octobcr Full day tour ofHermanus and the Femkloof Natur€ Reseree.
6 Octobcr Full day visit to Akkedlsberg and the Stanford area.
7 Octobcr: Full day visit to Pearly Beach, Agnlhas and Bredasdrop then
8 Octobct: Vlstt to the crooh.adersbce Wildem€ss Area and ovemi€ht a!
SveUendam.
I Octobd: Visit to tlle Tradouw and Carcia's pass. Tradouws pass will
pro\ide E. melaTtherq E, chaftacea a]j'd E. oe.st o@r.
10 Octobcr: R€tum to cape Town !'1aCrcyton.
1l Octobcr: Late aftemoon transfer to tte arrport in Ume for the flight
Tucsdry 12 Octob.r: Ard!.e Lndon Heathow in the mornins.
-4
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COST OF TOITR : S235Oper person sharing bt'!n accommodation.
Singt€ supplement cost : €525 per person.
hcludc!: Airfare and Atport tanes on a dlrect flight from Heathrow to
Cape Town and return. Atl meah. Private transportauon in a lunry r5l2O
seater air-condltioned coach. A1l porterage at alrports and hotels. Entrance
fe€s to sightseeing venues and Nauonal Parks.
Ercludd: Personal expenses such as gmtuities for guldes, drlvers, atl
atcoholtc and other b€v€rages, telephon€ calls and laundry. Any oth€r
servi'es not mentionedaboveDauid smatt chalrman

Flftcer years or. - An appralsal of hybrlds fron
E. Ito.go'ns aD.dE. tetrqlix.
D. manipuliflora,
John Criffiths, Garforth, Leeds
The ss'ift passageoftime always catches us by surpds€ - and I was amazed
when I decided to lot doln ttrese few notes to find that r5 years or so had
passed since I planted out my first hybdd seedlings involving E. m@ipulinot4
E. tetrulix al]'d E. Dagans, details ofwhich were published in ihe 1945 and
19a7 Yearbooksll,2l. This is more than sufllcient tim€ to appraise th€
p€rformance of these hybrtds as garden pla-nts, so I thought I would share my
thoughts wit}l m€mb€rs of the Society. Other members may have diff€rent
would very much w€lcome therr
brids of note, the most
?rdd to my oir.n. There are
betng E. rnan,pul4orax E.uasons
Orijfrthr', and I was
flatlered when t}lis paruculal t)"e of.\sswas

as E. x g4tithsii

The other hybrlds I

Ashlea Cold , E. x lr,iltarnsii

Cold Bu

E. nl,,ntpuliJlorox E. tetrclLr and th€ as yet

lo become ofijc,ally

like to mention are E. x
the cunous unnamed
E. tetrala x E.

7. E. z grlfrTttrsii Tslcrlc Gdfrthr'
This was selected from a goup of
obtained by crossing E.
'Aldeburgh (seed parent) with E t)agdJls 'Vaterle Proudley'
. The cross was cained
;h 19a3, and th€ plant is now well
public heatlergardens. lt is
aevera-l
ti-ade and is
aDDreciation of her tolerance when I was
named alter my-W
cluttering up the gard€n, greenhouse and even th€ hous€, with my hybrid
experiments. Many people nnd this hybrid useful for its bright golden foliage,
for its mor€ !'lgorous habit and greater scorch reststance than tts parent E.
uagans Valeri€ Proudley' and for its llme toleranc€. lt has plentiful lilac plr*
flowers. which are scented.
There is some d€bate that there may be two plants under tbls name in th€
trade, as some peopl€ describe the plant as bdght yellow gold and some as
lime-gr€en gold. This is Just posslbl€, as I dld bdng two diferent seedlings
from th€ original cross to a Heatler Society conference seve.al yearc ago
(before I s€lected the on€ that was to be nam€d valerle Grifilths'1, and I
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recollect tiat €ome medbers took cuttings at the ume. possibly th€se
offspdng have also found t}€lr way tnto the trade under the narneivalerie
Grimths'. Wlth me, I flnd the foliage of the true plant to be more lrme-€Ieen
than gold, especlally lfgrown ln shade. Unlike .\/alert€ proudley,the ptarl-thas
never to my knowledge shown arly .evercion. lcan a seedling, as opposed to
The odgrnal plant is 6tiI vrlth me in my yorksbjre garden, but I did tind that
without amual prunlng b. the Ume it nras about rt years old it had flopped
in th€ middle and had becomesprawling !r hab[. Ha!,jngno*ung ro l;;e, I
decidedto cut the planr back ro ground levet0ealing one;r two sh;rr sterns
wilh l€aveslto seewhat would happen.Itdtd infact"break" qutrereadityand
aJlerthreeJearsts now abour 12"htgh and njcelybushy. So if anyonehas an
old_plantthat has seenbe(er days. why not cur ir righi back, feediL a litrte
and let it redenerat.?
I was deiight€d tn l9g2 that my wtfe anal I vrere abte to meet Valeri€
Proudley in person, vdth her husband Brian, at the Ch€rrybank Heather
Garg:n
Dgnd_eeHeather Soci€ty confercnce. rt 1|.a; fascinating ro
tlr: 9ur1g 1}le
talking together r}1th planrs of .valerle proudl€y. ;d
::e.
valerle ry,/o:v-ar:riesl
Grjfffths in the background.
It may be ofintereet to know that I sU[ have a few ofthe other hybrid plants
trom E. mantpuliJlora Ndeburgh clossed wirh E Ddga,L, Mr6 Ii F Mapett
and Lyon€sse'tiai I describedin the l98Z yearbookl2l. Theseare now 18
years old, and having been pruned well everyyear are about 18" high arld 24"
acrosE,Mth protusescenredflowersrangrngtrom patesheltpinj{ rtdark pink
m corour. flowever,rJrryresembteE. x grijtuhsu tleaven Scent roo closetyto
lustt specialnames.
2. E. : g'ritfirhsii .Ashtca cold'
Thls less well known hybnd has the same par€nts as .\/aiede cdtnths,. but
t}Ie cross was made in the.€v€rse direcuon, 1.€. the po en came from -E.
nanlpulilord Aldeburgh' and E. Dagans ,Volede proudl€v was the seed
parent. Of t}|e severalseedlingsproducedone was seteciedfor its excetlent
goldenfoliagecolour, and I have named tr 'Ashleacold (afrerrhe Ctoserhar
I live in). A number of people now have it, and I lind it a better plant than
'Valerie
crifnths' in my garden, in that tt is stighdy more compacfand has a
permanent brrght buuer yelloll, cotour that ts qult€ distinct tongside other
gorden cultivais. However, it is said to scorch more easily t}rin .Vur..i"
Gnffiths, although this_does nor happen in my garden Cv;ede rroudtey,
doesnot scorch here €it$er).The nowersare very similar ro thoseof Vaje;e
Grifflths', and are shtlarly scented.
g. E. tctto.l'' r. E. m@nlrulltlol|o.
I was able to prcduce this curious hybrid 1Il r9a3 and this was first
reported li the 1987 Yearbook tnter€stingly at the rccent Norwich conference
a speclm€nofthe sam€ crossw?s 6hown by Da!,tdSmalt,who had obrain€d
ll liom Davld Wilson,rhewetttmowheaiherhybndiserftom BrtUshCotumbta.
vyplantscame from E rerralry tsarunney a6 seed parcn\ ar|dE. monipuJllora
ludeburgh as pollen parent. The ligorous s€edtrngswere all very simitir so
only one was kept, and I have tt to ihis day, some 15 years on. It;eeded verv
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heary pruning fo! five years to etop it pmduclng v€ry lo4g hr'lggt stems which
tended to lie on the ground as they were unable to support the density of
foliage. Now it is about 30" high {rlth a spread of 24" and remarns bushy
wnhout much prunlng. The plant has grey green foliage and th€ pink flowers
(whlch are produced in short dense racemes on a few stems) ale scented as
for 'Aldeburgh. The plant reminds me of a. "supercharged" E x l], liamsii,
whlch ls perhaps not surpnshg ifone thinks of the relationship between E
'r',l1'ipdinoraand E. Dagans,the respective pollen parents in th€ two crosses
(E. tetralix being the common f€male parent). However, although 1t ls of
academic interest, I neve! f€lt tllat thls plant was sufliclently garden worthy
to be nafi€d, although I am open to persuasionl.
4. E r r.rallaamsll 'Cold BlrttoE Thts deltberate cross between E ragans Val€rte Proudley and D. tetralix
'/Uba Molis'was made in 1984, and one s€edling was selected for its very slow
groD'lng compact form, and golden follage (it scarcely ever llowers). A few
nurseries have sold it and it ls now r€asonably w€ll €stablished. Although
perfectly hardy, it is not very robust ard the st€ms are rather brittle. lt mal(es
a pretty golden dome for a trough or sflal bed, and will in my experience stay
attractve for about lO years ifl€ft unpruned.
5, E. tetdlix t E. cdmea
I have discussed this potenttally very int€resting c.oss before at lectures
and rn correspondence wlth other Soclety members, but I do not think I have
ever committed it to print, so perhaps a few words here might be approprlat€.
I attempted this cross on several occaslons, uslng E. cdmea pollen that
had been coll€cted in the Sprlng and stored 1n a refrlgerator until E. tetralix
u'as in flow€r. Results were generaly unsuccessful until the season of 1986.
wh€n two experiments gave positlv€ results. Both used poll€n flom E camea
'Foxhollo\r', a]ld the femat€ parents wer€ E t€tralrx Bartinney a]ld E. fetralir
'luba Mollis'. (l often us€d these t€tralw white flowedng par€nts in my
experiments as neither produce any pollen of thet own and thus there are no
problems with 'selfing"). I eventuatly obtalned 17 seedlings from the former
cross and I from the latter.
In all cases th€ leaves w€re light gr€en, (but not golden) with a few totaly
lacking any chlorophyll, and v,rerecloser in shap€ and length to those of E.
carrea than of E. tetralt Signmcantly the gro\r'ing Ups were bright yellow.
The plants prov€d to be very slorv gron'ing (about half th€ rat€ of rypical E.
tetralix seedltngs) and lacked vigour. The stems wer€ very brlttle and when
grown outdoors tney were frequently found snapped. Over the follo*tng three
years none thrlved and all eventually died*aftoutflowedng. So, a dlsappointing
result for a potendally very lnterestlng hybrtd. when x/ould su.h a cross
flow€r, lf €v€r? Thls is a qu€stion that unfortunat€ly remains unanswercd. I
will ce.tainly lelise these expe.iments using a wtder range of vadeUes as
parents, but when \r4ll I nnd the flrne? Hopefully lt wIl not be as Iong as 15
Refeftnces
L Gdfnths J., yearbook oJde Heather Societu, 19a5, Voi. 3, No. 3. r 7-34
2. Grdnths J., r€arbook oJ ttE Hea vr Soctgtg,lgaz Vol. 3, No. 5, 42-50
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- Help and Advlce Required

out thcrc

In thc cthcr,

Uary Ellllcrr

lrrltcs:
lfound-yorrrwebstte and was hoplngyou coutd hetp me wtrh sometling.
-.
Years ago I worked lor an eld€rty couple. Dvery Newyear's Eve she ,,ould gi;
us a sprig of heather and a quarr€r. Thls was some old tradition that lvts, r
believe.I o bring onewealthtn t}|enewyesr. I don.i reallyrememberrhe derajts
but recentlyI $?s hoping ro pass thr badiuon on to someoneI know who ts
very short on goodluck shattwe say.I was hopingsomeonecoutdhelp me find
inlorEation on ei<acrlywhat this tradiUonw.assolcoutd gveher rha hearhe!
and quan€r but I v?ouldlike to do it rlght. Ifyou have any ;formauon I would
appreclateit. Besr of Luck In the New y€ar.
'rhe mentlJtr
oJ'a quarter. nrakes one thtrt| t&t this tury be @r Amedcan
tradltlon? CorM ottg nenbers in the USAptease telp? Ed.

AIao - a plea from Paul S KlriheDbsum:
I_would very much appreciate your advice. We s/ant to plant heathers
_(Calluna
ulgaris) that have the following charact€ristics: pur; bdght ye oq,
or pur€ bright gold in the summer, bright orange to brlght red in ti€ winter,
uprlght form, relatively dense growth (a fuI look, and not sparse). If the
summer colour is yell@ mixed wirh green or if rt tb more of; chanreuse
colour, then we would opr for vaneues Lllat are pure ye ow or pure gotd aI
_
year, so long as the colour ls bdght and not dull.
"Handy
I have carefully read tlrough your
guide", but r am not sure about
the suInmer colors of rhe vanetses rhar rum bright orange or bright red in rhe
__J
$'lnter. No one seemsto €Fowhearherstn nDfa-rea.so t cannot ser a toot+arz i
them. Inquirles Logowers around the counrry have not Eivenme dennrUve I
answers.Could you pleas€help me. Someof lhe varteuearhar are avajtabte I
to me that rnrghl lit my specilicauonsare : Amilto, Baypo , Beoteycotd.
\
'Blazeaway,
CottswoodCold , Crimson Clory', .Fir€ny.. clenlivet , buinea
Gold,'Hllbrook Orange, Hoyerhagen. Wckwar F]ame.
I
Would you please be kind enough ro comment on each ot t}ese vanetics- J
regarding theil summer colour and bdghtness and their wint€r colour anal
brrghtness. I arrl aware that some of them have ihe sa&e colour aI veari but
I do not lmow whtch have the mosi strildng cotors. Any orher dmments
would, of course. be welcome a6 wetl.
Thank you very much for your help.
Our Cbalrman

Rcpllc.l

_ALL heathers whtch hav€ orange or r€d folrag€ tn *,inter have a green/
y€llov,/look about them in flrlxllner whtch ts rctanvety subdued. .Ihus:tfyou
want a brlght yelow 1n summ€r AND a bdght cotour 1nwlnter, you win h;ve
,8-
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to opt for a white-flovrered culuvar.
There are three chemicals which cause the coloration offollage. ChlorophyU
Green)q'hich is pres€nt ln all heathers; caotenoids {ye ow) which is present
in any h€atner exhibiung coloured foliag€ other than green; and anthocyanln
{purple} whrch is produced ln large quantiti€s n'h€n th€ plant is under stress
(e.9. durlng *lnter). Anthocyaidn also colours the flowers.
The so-called red follage is created from a comblnation ofcarotenoids and
anthocyanin u,hlch heavily mask clilorophyll ln v.tnter due to the low
production of chlorophyll and the high production of anthocyanin. In
summer, chlorophyll producflon is in full swing and anthoryanin tevels are
mu€h low€r but sull there, hence a'gold look to the foliage.
h yellou/-foliag€d heathers, antbocyanin is completely absent, hence
white flowerc ard llttle change of foliage colour through the seasons.
However, there is som€. Chlorophyll ls belng produced ln large quanfldes
during t}I€ summer, so the yellow usually tums a little more green as the
carotenoids tend to be produced at a constant rate.
Clearly, difierent culttvars have different ratios of these thrce chemicals
and hence subUety diF€rent colours. Thls males writing a book such as the
Handy Guide to Heathers a nightnarel
Ther€ is one other thing to consider. Anthocyanins act in the sameway for
plants as sun creams do for humans. As yellovr-foliaged heathers have no
anthocya.nin, they are more prone to sun-scorch {browning ofthe tips of the
foltage).
So rather than answer your fax directly but tr]'lng to suggest the best
opuons foryou:r speclffcation, I would recommod Christina as the brtghtest
yellow all year. This is unlikely to be available 1n any quantity ln the USA. A
ctos€ alt€mative is'SerletAurea'. cottswood cold'is also agood yellow. These
tlre€ cultivais are less prone to sun,scorch and air-borne fungal dls€ases
such as botr]'tis than many oth€rs.
Finally. when considering your design, do not forget these plants are going
to flolrer in late summer. The combhation of the flower with t}l€ foliaEe has
an effeclof luming yellow foliagedhearhersa light yetlow and gold tolaged
heathers a peach colour.
I hop€ thrs helps you to make a decision.
Yout Dipus atul cotunents onelthcr ofthese subJectswA be Deryaelcome.
No ieed to tj.sethe ethEr unless Wu udnt to - good oldJashiofted sna,mail will
st'] do. M
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From our PresldeDt - Davld Mcclitrtoct
In the Lindley Library I saw a book po€m€s en Fleu,. by Michel Cointot,
published by Com6dli, Paris, 1994. It is an antholos/ ofpoetry abour flowers.
On pp 52-3 are four on heathers , by Auguste Huguet {ra22-1919),
Ralrnond Curtet 0901-72), cuillaume Apolrnare {laAO_r9r8) and Andre
Chedit. On p 420 are tlree short quotations from other poets but curiouslv
there is not})ingftom earlierwrii€rs. Is r}|er€a simttar aJ|Lhotogrn engtrsrrz
As The Heatter S@letAis alltllat€d to ?le RoVaIHorti.ultural Societu, it is
entided to a copy of the RHS Joumal ,1}l€ carden,. Any member who woutd
like io_borrow tiis Journal shoutd get tn touch $,it} our SecrFrary,Ron
Cleevely, whose address can be found inside the back cover of this B;llern.
Ron also offers to provide members \dth a list idenui/lng everybody rn the
Confercnce photographs over the past few years. please s€nd SAE for ;his llst_
As The Heatter So.tetAis amlated to ?he Rogal Horticulturat Societu,it
is enfltred to a copy ofthe RHS Joumat "he carden'. Anv member who
wouldlike to borrow tnis Joumal should ger in rouch witLour Secretary.
Ron Cleevely, whose address can be found inside the back cover of this
Brrlktin.Ronalso offersroprovidememberswi th a hsr rdentiMnEevervbodv
In the Conlerencephotogmphsoverrhe pasrfewyears.rteasesina sie tor
thls llst.

Early attltudes

and uaes of Heather

A few fascinating snippets whlch were sent by B€rt Jones before he died.
Itom Janes BosweU. Thc JournaL oJ d tour to the Hebnites u]ith So:mrcl
,totv6onu-D.,jtstpublished
t7A5, (n9tao extracts gi enbelot uerc taken
Jrom tll€ 3rd. edition, publistLedh 17A6.]
-fhis innolation
was considered by Mrs Macswe).nas ihe idle project of a
young head, heated vriti English fancles: but h€ has now found thatlumiDs
&itl reallygow. and thar hu ngry sheepand cowswltI reatty eat t}lem.By su;h
acquisidons as these, the H€brides may tn time rlse abov€ their ainual
distress. \ryhereverheath will grovr there is reason to thtnk somethins better
maJ_dmwnourishment:ard by tracI'g rhe production of orherplaces,ptanls
vrill be found suitable to every soil.'
samuel Johnson, AJourney to the W€stern Isles ofScotland 1?25.
ITheJourtEg took place betueen August and NoDembertz73.l
"Dr Jolmson
would not hurt h€r delicacy by insisring on seeing her
bedchamber', llke Archer h me Beaux Straiagem But my cunostty was;ore
ard€nt: I lrghted a pi€ce ofpaper, and vrent into the place where the bed was.
There was a llttle partition ofwicker, rather more neaflv done than that for
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the fold, and closety t}le walt \r,asa kind ofbedstead ofwood with heath upon
lt by vray ofbedl at the foot ofwhich I saw 6ome sort ofblail€t or covering
rolled up in a heap".
On a hDtEe in Glenfiorison, colled Atloch- kept bA a L?qucen
Th€ house was bullt of thick turfs, thatched with inn€r tufs and heath.
It had three rooms in length, a.nda ltttle room whlch prol ected. Where we sat,
the slde-walls v,/erewainscotted, as Dr Johnson said, with wicker, very neatly
plaited, Our landlod had made the whol€ with his ovrn hands?'
James BosLuell,ibid.

Group News
No.th

Eaat

OUTAGMon October 3oth attracted t4 memberc and we were delight€d to
welcome Dave and Beryl Mayne ftom Ktrkbj,moorstde. It *as noted that
membership numbers are down in our group and no n€w memb€rs are b€ing
ellloll€d. we th€n had the Chatrman s Report. followed by the Treasurer's
Report, both belng satisfactory. Elections resulted in aI Omcersand Cornmittee
Aa ever, our Falth Supperwas €xcellent and we rounded the evening olTwith
a sllde show. David Plumrldge showed us slldes ofgardens in France, whlch
were inter€sting and quite dlffer€nt in layout from their English counterparts.
Ron Elder follou'ed with slid€s of Scotland and I rcund€d the €vening offE4th
views ofDawid and Rita's heather garden. The evening linish€d with thar*s to
Roy s wif€, Flor€nc€, for all the work sh€ do€s in tne kitchen.
Datca for your Dl'ry
Srhtday, Msy 8th - Annual Outing to Tlaqualr House. Peebles. Leave
Pont€land9.OOam. Core€ stop atJedburgh. Picnic lunch. Return a.oo - a.3Opm.
Scalocad.y,;trily 213t Car outing to Bil Crow s Nus€ry. Meet at 7.3Opm.
Sahrdst, Scptcebcr llth - Armual Show, Ponteland Memorial Ha.ll.
Stagrng9.OO'll am.
Sahtralay, Octobcr 2tlrd - Car outing to Cragside for autumn colourc. M€et
ln t}|e cal p3Jk I I.O0am. Picnlc lurch weatherperm'lung.
ftftlay, Octob€r 29th - ACM St. Matthews Church HsI, Ponteland. 7.3o pm.
FUI details \r'flI b€ s€nt nearer the trme for aI these outings, but do, please,
note them in your diary now.
Happy Ne\r Year to all.
DorothA WaiEr
Yorltllrc

llc&thcr

Group

On Saturday, l2th septemb€r, sixteen members of the h€ather group
assembled to h€ar Daphne Everett, our Editor, giv€ aJI excellent informative
talk on new and rec€nt lntroductions of Europ€aJl heather varieUes. Daphne,
who until rec€ndy, ran a wholesal€ and retait heath€r nursery spoke from lirst
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hand knoq'ledge ofmany of the new cul0\€rs, whlch she illustrated q'itn a fine
s€lection of slides. She \rtdered th€ scope of her talk by including shots of
colourfin h€ather gardens. These included one of her unique knot garden
which she and husband Maunce made, plantrng Er'rcaengena cultiErs to
create the corwentional lglot efiect. a.nd several of th€ir b€auxtul heather
garden. The newly planted heathe6 folm part of their 2+ acre gard€n, whlch
rs being op€ned to the public tn 1999,
The croup's progamme for 1999 is ln the proce8s ofbeing organlsed, and
thre€ m€etings have been aranged On Saturday, r3th March, Davjd Small,
Heolher Societu Chalrman w l open the season, hopefuly on Cape Heaths.
Saturday, I2thJune, attlough dris may b€ changed to a Saturdayin €arlyJuly
as we hope to !'lslt a garden in Sleighthotm€ Dal€ on th€ €dgeof th€ North York
Moors and also a nearby member's heather gaden. The thrrd meetlng urill be
on Saturday, 18th September,when it is articipated that the l€cture will be on
th€ topic of the History of Heathers (to lnclude old favou tes).
The recent unpr€ced€nted wet weath€r has hindered further auturim
planting of the Caluna col€ction at Harlow Carr and prevented weeding
opemtions which €onsolidate th€ soil. tand drains are to be laid on two sld€s
of t}le plot arld in ihe areas whlch become waterlogged after heavy rain.
Jean Julia'r
ard c.llhg
WGst Mldlands members!
Hcethd In Thc MLllards - Two me€tlngs have been pla-nnedfor 1999. The
ffrst of ti€s€ is scheduled for May lsd 1999 at ihe Univ€rsity ofNottingham,
Sutton Bonnington Campus, S€mtnar room 7. tt is du€ to begin at 2pm and I
plan to be at the main entrance of the Collegefrom l 45pm to greet membe.s
East l[ldleads

Mr. Arnold Stow wtlt speak on 'Heather, Plants and People". Arnold has
been a member of Council since lts lncepuon and has kno*ar most of th€
leading personaliu€s and characters of the Society. He is also an engaglng
lecturer.
Tea and biscults \I'{1be provided and thls will give an opportunity to talk
to Arnold informally. There *1ll be an open dtscussion a-fterwardsand members
are invited to brlng along some of theh own slides. There is ample parl<jng at
the Campus and buses ftom Loughborough and Nottingham run past ihe
college.
Our second meetlng is a vistt to the exclting new heather garden ofDaphne
and Maurlce Everett at th? Banru]1,Brlngsty, Herefordshire. lO,00Oheatherc
bave b€€n plant€d on the sit€ and we have sch€duled our visit for Sahuday 146
August 1999 when many of the plants should be in flower. They suggest that
since membeis may hav€ a Iongway to travel they ntght like to arrive at around
l.l5 pm wlth a picnic lunch. Daphne and Maunce ndll provlde drinks at
lunchtfn€ and hav€ klndly sald that theywt provide tea at the end ofthe visit.
The garden l'lslt ll'ill begln at 2pm.
As always, memb€rs of other Croups vrill be welcom€ to Jorn us at these
meedngs and a sp€clal lnvltauon rs gv€n to m€mbers in the West Midlands to
pardclpate in the Lislt to fte Aarl'ud. It would help me make arrangements for
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rcfteshmeirts ifmeEbers codd let me krcw at least three vreekabefore eith€r
the lecture or the lislt lf they tntend to partlclpate. Ifyou vrould like a sketch
map ofthe venues pleasesend me a star[ped addr€ssed envelope- my addrcss
rs on the rndde'back page
ALIenHan
Southcrn
Wlsley 98 - Our visit to Wisley took place on Saturday 26th October. Nearly
thirty of us attend€d and we were delighted that our President, David
Mcclintock and our Chairman. David Small *'ere able to be wnh us.
In sptte ofa terrible for€cast and awful weatjler encountercd by some of our
more westerly frlends on thelr lourney, ne were able to €nloy our mornlng
brcwse around th€ Heath€r Gard€n, without getting wet. Perhaps because of
the late, warm, dry spe inany of the summer floe€rlng h€athers were past
thelr best but there was stlX pl€nly of colour around and we wer€ pleased to
see that most of the Callunas se€medto be r€covered ftom last year's tungus
attack.
After lunch w€ enjoyed a delightful tatk from Mary Bowerman about her
Sussex home and gaden, Champs HIl. Mary had enuded her talk Somethlng
ftom Nothing as she was palng bbute to the efforts of her parents, who
bought the plot, conststrng marnly of sandplts, before the last war. Over the
yeals they hansform€d it into an outstanding garden, sp€cialising in heathers,
azaleasand other plants whlch could tolerate such poor soil. wlth the help of
excellent slides Mary took us through the history of th€ garden. Slnce she and
her husband, Davld, took over, the prcperty has developedrn many ways. Th€
devastation caus€d by the 1987 stom necessitat€d much r€-landscaping,
whlch l,{ary has used to futl ad!.antaee and a rec€nt addtuon is a very pretty
voodland streaft flosing dovrn the hillside. With David s tundiDg, Mary's
lnsplratlon and plantsman Sld as Acdon Man, ChamF Hfl goesfrom strength
to strength.
Folo*tng th€ talk David Sma[ adjudicated and presented the Turpin Cup
to PaIn I!,flllis for the most outstanding display in our heath€r compehtion. we
then enjoyed a leisu-ely dlat over tea and cakes. We wer€ delighted that, ln
splte of her recent move, ..IeanWtog s chocolate cake is sflll on the menu.
^dreg Sprugue
Ncrt Mcctlng
Audr€y ard I wil b€ pl€as€d to w€lcome members of the Society to our
heather garden at No. 5 Deepd€neh-ve, Dorking, Swrey, on Saturday, 27th
March 1999 from 2 pm on$rard6. It wodd be hehftn to lmow beforehand who
is comrng so that Audrey can arrange the approprlate le!'el of€ats: Tel 01306
aa6356.
We could send you a map but we are eastly found wlthout one:- The A24l
425 Deepdene Roundabout. 3OOyards up the 424 towads Horsham. F1Ist
tuming on the left. F rst lamppost on the l€ft. Pl€asepark on the left.
Msley 99 - UDforhriately s.ewill be unable to pay our armual vistt to Wlsl€y
this ''ear: the lecture room ls alr€ady booked for every saturday tn Septembe!
and October. We propose therefo!€ to defer the meeting rmtil the folloMng
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sprlng: theie might indeed be someadvantageln thus spacing out Wisl€y ftom
the Conferenc€.It would howeve! be nice to vislt a prlvat€ garden during the
autumn. Offers pleasel
DdtA Sprague
South West
Once again I apologtse for not being able to hold a meeting 1n S€ptember
1998 and becauseofthat the report oflast year's vislts v,.ascompleteln the last
Autumn Bulletin and I shatl now go stnight tnto the repois of the four
meetings tllat have so far bcen arranged for this year.
Sat[rday Mtch 8th We havekrndy been invited to the garden ofotters'
Court ln West Camel in Somelset. As most of you know this is the garden of
Diane Jon€s who \rlth her late husband Bert created a sarden ofllm€ tolerant
heaths.w€ have!'isiled this gardenon severaloccasioniin the pasr and have
on each occasion received a waJm welcome from Bert and Diane alld also on
those occaslons have had ample opportunity to purchase heathers from the
nurserywhich formed part oftle garden. Due to Bert s illness ard his untlmely
d€ath Diane has had to giv€ up runnlng ile nursery but intends to continue
vrlth the garden not or y as a tribute to B€rt but to further her fascination with
garden design and the cultlvation of Heathers. The garden is therefore w€ll
cared for and is a tr'ibute to El€rt and Dia.rle'shard work ov€r many years. At
this time the garden should be closeto its nowering peak with Erica carnea and
Ericax darlevensis providing the bulk ofthe floral display and Dian€ would like
to share that display rvith us- Members should meet ln the garden at 2. OOp.m.
West Camel is reached by turning south offthe A3O3 about hatfway betlreen
Sparkford aJld Yeovlton and then trav€llng through the village. over the river
bridge and tuming right at the village shop. The gaden 16situated on the nght
hand side about r5O yards firther on and on a sharp l€ft hand bend.
S.turdey March 2fth - This \dll be the armual indoor meeung at the
Lltchett Matravers Vllage Hall in Dorset. Mernb€rs should meet in the hall by
2.OOp.m., vrhere I will glve the illusEated talk whlch I normally present to local
hortlcultural societi€s, on growlng heathers. This talk shordd be olparucular
interest to those members nnshing to do thelr owyrp.opagation.
We will also have our two class Table Show
Class l.
A €ee or bovrl of Heathers in bloom.
CIE€S2.
A vase or bowl of Heathers shown for follage erect.
Prizeswill be awarded and the Burfitt Bovrl (currently held by Anne Pringle)
wll be awaded to the exhlhdtor with the most points. L)'tchett Matravers is
situated six mil€s fiom Poolea.rld one rdle west of the Poole-Blandford road.
The V lage Hall rs on the \nest stde of ihe High SEeet, Just north of the Rose
aJld Crown Inn. Ample parking ls al?rlable close to the hal and a charge *ltl
be made to cover expens€s.There wIl be refreshment supplled after th€ talk.
SeturdEy Sth atunc This wlll be a prlvate vtsit to the garden of Llttle Barn
at Woodgeen on the edge of the New Forest in Hampsht€. Thls garden is
nomally open under the Nauonal Gardens Schemebut D.s Cradord who own
tne gard€n have ldndly lN1ted us to view their "informal garden". The ga:rden
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is described as hartng a collecflon of P.hododenalrons,Cameltlas, Acels and
many coll€ctols plants. The gard€n has p€at, scree, rock, vroodland, bog and
a water areas. Th€ garden is reached by leadng the A33A Ringwood - Satisbury
road about two mrlesnorth ofFordtngbddge and havellng eastartov'Ioodgeen.
In th€ r' lage take the dght hand turnlng illlmeallat€ly after the Horse and
Groom pub and head towards th€ Forest. the garden ls about 1 mile along that
rcad. Members should meet at the garden for a 2.OOp.m. start. There 13nt a
strict entaice f€e but donattons wll b€ made to a charity of Bob Cra'*{ord's
"travelllng
choice. Lln and I wlll pro!'lde a cold atdnk and a biscult fiom the
buffet" aiter the vlslt.
h|rthcr ditca for your Dl.ry
Sehtrdly rTth July Vlsit to the garden ofDominey€ Yard rn the vilage
ofBuckland N€nton in Dorset. More detE s ln the Summer Bulletirl
Further informauon on meetlngs for 1999 can be obtained by seiding me
two SAESas soon as possible and lf you intend to come to a meetlng then I
would be gratefit fyou could let me trmowabout lO days before th€ m€eting
(tel: O17O3a64336). I would hke to emphaslse that the meeungs ar€ open not
orny to local group membels but to all Heather Society members and their
fri€nds. Once agaln I aa grateful to those people who make the fisns possibl€
and I look for&'ard to seeingyou at those meetlngs.
ph,. Jot)ncr

NEW MEMBERS IN 1998
H.

NB
Advertisement
pagesat end
of this part havenot beenscanned
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